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TODAY IN SPORTSThePAMPA NEWS
Results: Hidden Hills Monday night scramble
Texas Rangers big win Tuesday night over Angels | p10

Viewpoints: This Land is Our Land
Stossel: Are we Rome yet?  | p4
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$1.50 weekend
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Spring is house hunting time!

Total Care Health
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GOLDEN HORSESHOE 
MERCHANT HINT

I really have to get this stuff picked up 
before the rodeo. Look good. Smell good.  
Oh yes, that’s me.

READY TO ROLL

Photo by Timothy P. Howsare

From left, Bill Cortner, Army; Dannie Miller, Army; Danny Martin, Army; and Clyde Trusty, Navy. The 
Commander’s Ride will begin and end Saturday in Pampa to raise money for homeless veterans 
in Texas.

Ride for homeless veterans on Saturday
BY TIMOTHY P. HOWSARE

thowsare@thepampanews.com

Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 
No. 1657 and Motorcycle Group 
28 are hosting the Commander’s 
Ride on Saturday to raise money 
for homeless veterans in Texas.

The ride begins at 8 a.m. at the 
VFW Annex, 1100 S. Barnes St. 
From there, the ride goes to the 
Texas Panhandle War Memorial in 
Amarillo. 

The next stop will be for lunch 
at the Big Texan restaurant. Next 
on the agenda is a stop in Claude 
for the dedication of the Charles H. 

Roan Armstrong County Veterans 
Memorial. Roan was killed in ac-
tion during World War II and was 
awarded the Medal of Honor post-
humously.

After the dedication ceremony, 
the riders will proceed to the big 
white cross in Groom and then 
head back to the Freedom Museum 
in Pampa.

By then, it will be supper time. 
The riders will gather at the VFW 
Annex for pulled-pork barbecue 
and sausage on stick. Cost per meal 
is $5.

VFW member Clyde Trusty said 
this is the fi rst year for the Com-

mander’s Ride.
Newly elected State Command-

er Sylvia Sanchez has chosen the 
homeless veterans fund as one of 
her charities for this year, Trusty 
said.

“Every year the state commander 
picks different charities,” he said.

Sanchez is the state’s fi rst female 
VFW commander and will be par-
ticipating on the ride.

Trusty said he hopes the ride not 
only draws VFW members from 
Pampa, but from throughout the 
state’s District 9, which covers 
most of the Panhandle.

PAWS to hold 
‘Dip and 

Chip’ event 
Saturday

 Free flea and tick prevention 
and affordable micro-chipping 
offered to public. 

BY JOHN LEE
jclee@thepampanews.com

Discovering a pet has fl eas or ticks can be ter-
rifying for an owner. Even worse, some owners 
unintentionally take for granted that their furry 
loved ones have never had these minute pests. 

This is true until one day while rubbing their 
pup’s belly, getting a hug from their large dog 
or scratching their kitty’s ear they fi nd a tick or 
fl ea. It can send an owner into a panic attack but 
realistically it is easy to prevent. Pampa Animal 
Welfare Society (PAWS) is holding a “Dip and 
Chip” event this Saturday as an option for pet 
owners. The event will run from noon-3 p.m. at 
the old animal shelter under the trees.

“Fleas and ticks carry a lot of diseases,” said 
Kadda Schale of PAWS. “This event is one way 
to keep pests off pets.”

According to www.dogsandticks.com some 
of the tick-borne diseases include Lyme dis-
ease, ehrlichlosis, anaplasmosis and others. Just 
a few symptoms which appear to be common 
among the fore-mentioned diseases are loss of 
appetite, fatigue and bruising on the gums and 
stomach. Other risks with the ticks are that the 
dogs will scratch where they were bit which 

Submitted photo
‘Chip and Dip’ your furry friend this 
Saturday.  

Ram Rodeo series 
rides into town

 Pickup truck event 
makes return to rodeo.

STAFF REPORT

The Ram Rodeo Series is riding 
into Pampa at 7:30 p.m. from Aug. 
8-10, taking place at Top O’ Texas 
Rodeo Arena to sponsor the Top 
O’ Texas Rodeo.

At this year’s Top O’ Texas Ro-
deo, fans will have a variety of at-
tractions to visit.

Got a hankering for more expo-
sure to cowboy culture? 

Check out these attractions:
· Look the Part. It’s time to throw 

on your belt, hat and boots, and 
get ready to explore your cowboy 
roots! Visit local vendors at the 

rodeo for all the latest in cowboy 
and cowgirl fashion and trends.

· Check out the Latest Ram 
trucks. Fans can visit the Ram 
Trucks display put on by Fenton 
Dodge Chrysler Jeep at the rodeo 
and enter the Ram Rodeo Sweep-
stakes for a chance to win $45,000 
toward any eligible Chrysler ve-
hicle.

· Know your grub. Whether you 
like your chili with beans or with-
out, and your brisket and ribs drip-
ping in sauce or dry, there will not 
be a shortage of great food from 
local vendors.

· Bucking excitement. The Ram 
Rodeo event starts at 7 p.m. with 
live event categories.

For more information, call Arrie 

Gov. Perry calls 
3rd special session

BY AMAN BATHEJA AND ELIZABETH KOH
The Texas Tribune

Just over an hour after lawmakers ended 
their second 30-day special session of the 
year, Gov. Rick Perry called lawmakers back 
for a third one, with transportation funding 

the only issue on the agenda.
“When it comes to trans-

portation, the stakes facing 
our state could not be higher, 
and a failure to act now could 
take years — if not most of a 
decade — to correct, as traf-
fi c congestion increases and 
harms our quality of life,” 
Perry said in a statement an-
nouncing the call.

News of the call was ap-
parent to leaders of the House and Senate 
earlier Tuesday as they wrapped up the sec-
ond session’s last day.

PETS cont. on page 3

RIDE cont. on page 3

TRUCKS cont. on page 3

Rick
Perry

SESSION cont. on page 3



Don Hooton urges Congress on steroids education 
McKINNEY (AP) — 

The father of a high school 
baseball player who died 
after using steroids has 
written to every member 
of Congress, criticizing 
the government’s lack of 
funding for drug education 
programs.

Donald Hooton testifi ed 
at the 2005 congressio-

nal hearings that featured 
Mark McGwire, Sammy 
Sosa and other major 
leaguers.

Taylor Hooton was 17 
when he committed sui-
cide in 2003. His parents 
think the suicide stemmed 
from depression that fol-
lowed Taylor’s decision to 
stop using steroids. Don-

ald Hooton established 
The Taylor Hooton Foun-
dation to promote aware-
ness of the steroids prob-
lem among youth.

“After all the grand-
standing before the TV 
cameras that day, our 
federal government has 
not instituted any form of 
education program for our 

children, and it hasn’t in-
vested any time or effort 
in raising awareness about 
scope of the problem,” 
Hooton wrote in his July 
18 letter, which was made 
available to The Associat-
ed Press. “As a result, the 
steroid usage problem by 
our children has not gotten 
any better.”
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PAMPA FORECAST
Today Friday Saturday

AUTOBODY & ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART                       806-665-3500

Have Arrived

This information brought to you by…

Today: Mostly sunny with a high of 94 degrees. 
Winds south at 14 mph. Sunrise at 6:52 a.m. 
Chance of rain 20 percent.

Tonight: Partly cloudy with a low of 70 de-
grees. Winds south at 16 mph. Sunset at 8:47 
p.m. Chance of rain 20 percent.

Friday: Sunny with a high of 101. Wind 
south-southwest at 20 mph. Sunrise at 
6:53 a.m. Chance of rain 10 percent.

Friday night: Clear with a low of 72 degrees. 
Winds south-southwest at 14 mph. Sunset at 
8:46 p.m. No chance of rain.

Saturday: Mostly sunny with a high of 
100 degrees. Winds south-southwest at 
18 mph. Sunrise at 6:54 a.m. Chance of rain 
10 percent.

Saturday night: Partly cloudy with a low of 
70 degrees. Winds south at 13 mph. Sunset at 
8:45 p.m. Chance of rain 10 percent.

High
Low

94
70

High
Low

101
72

High
Low

100
70

B&B Pharmacy
300 N. Ballard
665-5788

Free Delivery
Drive-up Window
Nighttime: 665-2892

8526 8775

We don’t have a CURE for summer 
heat or summertime blues

BUT WE 

CAN 
HELP

with lots 
of other 

ailments!

 
WHERE SERVICE COUNTS 

LOANS up to $1300 
We Specialize in Helping People Who Have 

NO CREDIT OR BAD CREDIT 
 LOANS ON CLEAR CAR TITLE 

Loans repaid in installments with no pre-payment penalties. 
NO TITLE? We also offer 

 COLLATERAL & SIGNATURE LOANS 
 CREDIT STARTERS 

 
2115 N Hobart ● Pampa 

806-665-0970 
Apply by Phone Today! 

All loans are subject to our liberal credit policy and credit limitations, if any. 
www.WesternShamrock.com 

 
 

12949

PC DREAMS
Computer Repair Done Right At Affordable Prices
2100 N. Perryton Pkwy. •  688-7817

7950Se habla español

 CITY BRIEFS
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content

of paid advertisement

ESTATE SALE Aug. 1-4, 2233 N. Dwight in Pampa. See ad 
under Garage Sales.

LIL LEARNERS now registering children. For more infor-
mation call 806-662-0371.

LOOKING FOR non-profit & retail organizations for 
vendor & craft show booths for downtown Pampa events in 
August. For more info or to reserve a spot please call Callie 
at 662-8595 or 669-2525.

MULTI-FAMILY & Church yard sale @ Trinity Fellow-
ship Church  Sat. 8-12. See ad under Garage Sales on Friday.

PAMPA SOCCER Assoc. register now  thru Aug. 10th at 
T-Shirts & More, 111 W. Kingsmill. $45 for 1st player & $40 
for each sibling.

PLEASE HELP!!!!  Pampa, one of our residents, Robert 
Bruce, is in need of our help. He was recently diagnosed 
with a soft tissue sarcoma, a rare, fast growing cancer. He is 
needing to get to Houston to start his treatment, but because 
he doesn’t have insurance he has to come  up with a down 
payment for his treatment before he can even be seen at 
M.D. Anderson. Please help us help him raise the money so  
he can start his treatment. A fund has been started at Cabot 
& NOI Credit Union in his name. We will take whatever you 
can manage, $5, $1 or even $0.25. EVERY little bit will help. 
Come on, Pampa, let’s help one of our own and show what 
this community is made of!

Come In Or Call For A Quote
AUTO •  HOME •  BUSINESS •  LIFE

Gray County Insurance Doing Business As
JOHNSTON INSURANCE AGENCY

1712 N. HOBART PAMPA, TEXAS
806.665.4133 •  866.665.2788

Not The Largest…Not The Smallest…
But The Best Rates & Service!

Local Happenings

TFC holds yard sale
SUBMITTED

Trinity Fellowship 
Church will be hosting a 
multi-family and church 
yard sale from 8 a.m. to 
noon on Aug. 3. Proceeds 
from this sale will go to-
ward TFC’s Kingdom 
Builders Fund. A truck 
was purchased to aid the 
Harvest House in Ama-
rillo with money from the 
Kingdom Builders Fund. 
The church will be sell-

ing many items. There are 
eight arcade games and 
other gaming systems, fur-
niture, and teaching materi-
als are among the things the 
church will be selling.

For questions about Trin-
ity Fellowship, the King-
dom Builders Fund, or this 
event please contact the 
pastor’s wife, Ashley Wil-
liams, at 806-663-6270.

Pampa Fire Department call log – July 30-31
STAFF REPORT

The Pampa Fire Department responded to these calls 
for the following dates. One unit with three personnel re-
sponded to each call, unless otherwise indicated.
July 30

•  At 11:28 a.m., to a Hazmat call in the 1400 block of 
North Hobart.

•  At 2:19 p.m., two units and seven personnel to a 
smoke scare in the 11000 block of West McCullough.

•  At 7:53 p.m., one unit and four personnel to a false alarm 
at state Highway 60 and Cuyler. 

July 31
•  At 7:15 a.m., one unit and four personnel to a med-

ical assist in the 600 block of North Somner
•  At 9:08 a.m., one unit and four personnel to a 

Hazmat call in the 1400 block of North Hobart.
•  At 9:56 a.m., two units and five personnel to a 

public education call in the 1600 block of North 
Banks.

•  At 12:59 p.m., one unit and four personnel to a 
medical assist in the 800 block of East Scott.

Tickets on sale for 
‘Duck Dynasty’ speakers
Tralee Crisis Center is 

honored to be hosting spe-
cial guest speakers Miss 
Kay and Jep from A&E’s 
“Duck Dynasty.” The pro-
gram is called “Bringing 
Honor to the Table” In ob-
servance of Domestic Vio-
lence Awareness Month. 
The event will take place 

on Saturday, Oct. 26 at 
7:30 p.m. in the M.K. Me-
morial Brown Auditorium 
on 1000 W. Sumner. The 
cost of tickets is $50 per 
person. Tickets will go on 
sale at noon, Aug. 1 and 
can be purchased at United 
Supermarkets or at panhan-
dletickets.com.

AgriLife Extension: Wheat, feed grains 
marketing opportunity slipping away

SUBMITTED BY TEXAS 
A&M AGRILIFE EXTENSION

AMARILLO – Produc-
ers holding wheat or feed 
grains have a great op-
portunity to cash in on an 
extremely strong basis for 
any stocks of wheat and/or 
feed grains on hand, said a 
Texas A&M AgriLife Ex-
tension Service economist.

Dr. Steve Amosson, 
AgriLife Extension econo-
mist in Amarillo, said the 
wheat basis, which is the 
cash price minus the fu-
tures’ price, is around 10 
cents.

“This is a unique market-
ing opportunity,” Amosson 
said. “I checked the data 
back to 1976 and we have 
never had a positive basis 
for wheat at this time of 
year.

“The average for the 
previous fi ve years is a 
negative 70 cents. I’m 
recommending producers 
go ahead and market any 
wheat they have on hand 
to capture this extremely 
strong basis. If they think 
prices are going to rise, 
they can re-own the wheat 

by buying the board or 
buying a call using the De-
cember contract. That will 
allow  producers to capture 
the extremely strong basis 
and remain in the market if 
they wish.”

Amosson said he believes 
this is happening because 
the supply pipeline for feed 
and other uses is basically 
empty.

“End users are scram-
bling for anything they can 
use and are willing to pay 
a premium,” he said. “I 
expect the basis to fall as 
the new crop corn, which 
is anticipated to be at a re-
cord level, gets harvested. I 
don’t think this marketing 
opportunity will be around 
much longer since corn 
harvest has already started 
in South Texas.”

Amosson said the same 
advice applies to any sup-
plies of feed grains produc-
ers might have on hand. 
The current corn basis is 
around $1.45/bushel. That 
is approximately $1.30 to 
$1.40 above the normal ba-
sis for the region.

Defense seeks merger 
of some Manning verdicts

FORT MEADE, Md. 
(AP) — It is now up to 
a military judge to de-
termine if Army Pfc. 
Bradley Manning will 
spend the rest of his life 
in prison even after being 
acquitted of the most seri-
ous charge against him for 
his release of thousands 
of documents to the web-
site WikiLeaks.

The sentencing phase of 
the soldier’s court-martial 
began Wednesday. He 
faces up to 136 years in 
prison, though his attor-
neys have asked the mili-
tary judge to merge two of 
his espionage convictions 
and two of his theft con-
victions. If Army Col. De-
nise Lind agrees to do so, 
he would face up to 116 
years in prison.

The former intelligence 
analyst was convicted 
of 20 of 22 charges for 
sending hundreds of 
thousands of government 
and diplomatic secrets to 
WikiLeaks, but he was 
found not guilty of aiding 
the enemy, which alone 
could have meant life in 
prison without parole.

“We’re not celebrat-
ing,” defense attorney 
David Coombs said. “Ul-
timately, his sentence is 
all that really matters.”

Military prosecutors 
said they would call as 
many as 20 witnesses for 
the sentencing phase. The 
government said as many 
as half of the prosecution 
witnesses would testify 
about classifi ed matters 
in closed court. They in-
clude experts on coun-
terintelligence, strategic 

planning and terrorism.
The judge prohibited 

both sides from present-
ing evidence during trial 
about any actual damage 
the leaks caused to na-
tional security and troops 
in Afghanistan and Iraq, 
but lawyers will be al-
lowed to bring that up at 
sentencing.

The release of diplo-
matic cables, warzone 
logs and videos embar-
rassed the U.S. and its al-
lies. U.S. offi cials warned 
of dire consequences in 
the days immediately af-
ter the fi rst disclosures in 
July 2010, but a Pentagon 
review later suggested 
those fears might have 
been overblown.

The judge also restrict-
ed evidence about Man-
ning’s motives. Manning 
testifi ed during a pre-trial 
hearing he leaked the ma-
terial to expose U.S mili-
tary “bloodlust” and dip-
lomatic deceitfulness, but 
did not believe his actions 
would harm the country. 
He didn’t testify during 
the trial, but he could take 
the stand during the sen-
tencing phase.

Lisa Windsor, a retired 
Army colonel and former 
judge advocate, said the 
punishment phase would 
focus on Manning’s mo-
tive and the harm that was 
done by the leak.

“You’re balancing that 
to determine what would 
be an appropriate sen-
tence. I think it’s likely 
that he’s going to be in jail 
for a very long time,” said 
Windsor, now in private 
practice in Washington.

Israeli-Palestinian aim: A peace deal in 9 months
WASHINGTON (AP) 

— Pressing ahead in a 
new U.S.-backed push for 
Middle East peace, Israeli 
and Palestinian negotiators 
agreed Tuesday to meet 
again within two weeks to 
start substantive talks in 
hopes of reaching a long-
elusive settlement within 
nine months.

Speaking after the two 
sides wrapped up an ini-
tial two days of talks at 
the State Department and 
visited President Barack 
Obama at the White House, 
Secretary of State John 
Kerry said Israel and the 

Palestinians were commit-
ted to sustained and serious 
negotiations on the “core is-
sues” that divide them. The 
next round will take place in 
either Israel or the Palestin-
ian territories before mid-
August, he said.

Kerry said he was aware 
of the deep doubts sur-
rounding the new peace ef-
fort and acknowledged that 
the road would be diffi cult. 

Yet, he said, “While I un-
derstand the skepticism, I 
don’t share it. And I don’t 
think we have time for it.”

All issues, including con-
tentious disputes over the 

status of the territories and 
Jerusalem, are “on the table 
for negotiation, and they are 
on the table with one simple 
goal: a view to ending the 
confl ict,” Kerry said.

The U.S. had already 
said the negotiations would 
continue for at least nine 
months — roughly until the 
end of April 2014 — but 
that had not been set as a 
timeframe for reaching a 
deal. 

Kerry and both sides 
agreed that neither would 
walk away from the talks 
or take actions that could 
disrupt them for that period, 

two senior U.S. offi cials 
said. The offi cials spoke 
on condition of anonymity 
because they weren’t autho-
rized to discuss diplomatic 
talks.

However, the offi cials also 
said they expect that the Is-
raelis, over U.S. objections, 
will continue constructing 
housing for Jewish settlers 
on land claimed by the Pal-
estinians over the course of 
the negotiations, an indica-
tion the Palestinians are se-
rious about dropping their 
longstanding demand for a 
settlement freeze before re-
turning to talks. 



Ledley at 973-588.2040.
Truck teams

An old favorite is return-
ing to the 67th annual Top 
O’ Texas Rodeo. 

Spectators will be enter-
tained while enjoying bar-
becue on Thursday, Aug. 8 
by the RAM Pickup Race.  

The barbecue is free to all 
ticket holders. This pickup 
race has provided many 
chills, spills and laughs 
over the years.  

Each team will consist 
of two members — one 
cowboy or cowgirl and one 
“city slicker.” 

The race begins with team 
members exiting a Dodge 
RAM pickup, unloading a 
trailered horse and saddling 
it.  Each team member must 
ride the horse down the are-

na and around a barrel. The 
horse is then unsaddled and 
loaded back into the trailer. 

Time will stop when 
both team members have 
returned to the pickup and 
closed both doors.  Teams 
will be competing for cus-
tom-made belt buckles.

Entries are now open and 
are limited to the first 9 
teams. 

For more information, 
contact the rodeo office at 
806-669-0434.
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Showing Now!
Friday July 26 – 
Monday, July 29

The Wolverine (PG-13)
Fri 7:00 9:45 
Sat 2:00 4:30 7:00 9:45 
Sun 2:00 4:30 7:00 
Mon 2:00 4:30 7:00 9:45

The Conjuring (R) 
Fri 7:30 9:45 
Sat 2:00 4:30 7:30 9:45 
Sun 2:00 4:30 7:30 
Mon 2:00 4:30 7:30 9:45

Red 2 (PG-13) 
Fri 7:30 9:45 
Sat 7:30 9:45  Sun 7:30 
Mon 7:30 9:45

Turbo (PG) in 2D
Fri 7:00 
Sat-Mon 2:00 4:30 7:00

Grown Ups 2 (PG-13)
Fri 9:45 
Sat 2:00 4:30 9:45 
Sun 2:00 4:30 
Mon 2:00 4:30 9:45

www.cinema4pampa.com 
Coronado Shopping Center  •   688-9192 / 688-9229

Showing Friday!
Friday August 2 – 

Thursday, August 8

Turbo (PG) in 2D
Fri-Sun 2:00 4:30 
Mon-Thurs. 7:00

Smurfs (PG) 3D
Fri-Sat 2:00 4:30 7:00 9:15 
Sun 2:00 4:30 7:00 
Mon-Thurs. 7:00 9:15

Red 2 (PG-13) 
Fri-Sat 7:30 9:45 
Sun 7:30 
Mon-Thurs. 9:45

The Conjuring (R) 
Fri-Sat 2:00 4:30 7:30 9:45 
Sun 2:00 4:30 7:30 
Mon-Thurs. 7:30 9:45

The Wolverine (PG-13)
Fri-Sat 2:00 4:30 7:00 9:45 
Sun 2:00 4:30 7:00 
Mon-Thurs 7:00 9:45

HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH

Pantex Workers
Attention Current & Former  

For More Information
888.903.8989

coldwarpatriots.org

Meeting Times 
& Locations:
Monday, August 12th  
9am
The Ambassador Hotel  
3100 W I-40, Amarillo, TX

Monday, August 12th 
2pm
Hampton Inn  
2010 S. Dumas Ave., Dumas, TX

Tuesday, August 13th  
10am & 2pm
Holiday Inn Express  
3113 Perryton Pkwy., Pampa, TX

Wednesday, August 14th  
10am
Donley County Activity Center  
4430 Hwy 70 North, Clarendon, TX

 

•	 	Learn	if	you	qualify	for	
benefits	up	to	$400,000	
through	the	Energy		
Employees	Occupational	
Illness	Compensation		
Program	Act	(EEOICPA)

•	 Learn	about	no-cost		
	 medical	benefit	options

•	 	Learn	how	to	apply	for	
consequential	medical	
conditions	and	for	impair-
ment	re-evaluation	for	
approved	conditions	

•		 	Learn	about	new	Special	
Exposure	Cohort	Status		
for	former	workers	from	
1958-1991

Join us for an important  
town hall meeting

CWP TH TX Pampa News.indd   1 7/23/13   1:35 PM
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City Wide  
Garage Sales 

Choose any or all of these dates: 
May 5, June 2, July 7, August 11 

You can have your sale Fri, Sat or 
Sunday ! Or all three! Your Choice. 

Come by the Pampa News  by Tuesday before 3pm of each week. Receive a 2x2 size classified 
ad to run Thurs., Fri. and Sat. on a special page and free garage sale kit!! 

Only $25 
Call Today! 669-2525 

 

City Wide  
Garage Sales 

Choose any or all of these dates: 
May 5, June 2, July 7, August 11 

You can have your sale Fri, Sat or 
Sunday ! Or all three! Your Choice. 

Come by the Pampa News  by Tuesday before 3pm of each week. Receive a 2x2 size classified 
ad to run Thurs., Fri. and Sat. on a special page and free garage sale kit!! 

Only $25 
Call Today! 669-2525 

 

City Wide  
Garage Sales 

Choose any or all of these dates: 
May 5, June 2, July 7, August 11 

You can have your sale Fri, Sat or 
Sunday ! Or all three! Your Choice. 

Come by the Pampa News  by Tuesday before 3pm of each week. Receive a 2x2 size classified 
ad to run Thurs., Fri. and Sat. on a special page and free garage sale kit!! 

Only $25 
Call Today! 669-2525 
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August 10
Come by The Pampa News by Tuesday, August 6, before 3 pm. Receive a 2x2 size classifi ed ad 

to run Thursday, Friday and Saturday on a special page and a free garage sale sign!

PLAN NOW!
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Duane Harp, AAMS®

Financial Advisor

1921 N Hobart
Pampa, TX 79065
806-665-6753

Keith Demetriades
Financial Advisor

1921 N Hobart
Pampa, TX 79065
806-665-6753

Keith Demetriades
.

1921 N Hobart
Pampa, TX 79065
806-665-6753

Call or visit any of our financial advisors in the Pampa area. To find an
Edward Jones office near you, visit www.edwardjones.com.

www.edwardjones.com

Need directions to your
financial destination?

Duane Harp, AAMS®
Financial Advisor
.

1921 N Hobart
Pampa, TX 79065
806-665-6753

Member SIPC

College or retirement? Find 
out how to afford both.

www.edwardjones.com

How much will you need
to retire? Let’s talk.

Duane Harp, AAMS®
Financial Advisor
.

1921 N Hobart
Pampa, TX 79065
806-665-6753

Member SIPC

www.edwardjones.com

How much will you need
to retire? Let’s talk.

Duane Harp, AAMS®
Financial Advisor
.

1921 N Hobart
Pampa, TX 79065
806-665-6753

Member SIPC

Submitted photo
Tonya Gonzales, left, is this week’s Pampa United 
Way’s basket winner, which was held Monday 
at Happy State Bank. With Gonzales is Jana 
Gregory, United Way executive administrator. 

THIS WEEK’S WINNER

could open the wound and 
cause bleeding.

The way the event works 
is the pet is simply dipped 
and covered in flea/tick 
prevention solution and the 
solution works for roughly 
three to four weeks, de-
pending on the care of the 
pets’ yard and whether he/
she is an indoor or outdoor 
pet.

“The best thing to do is 
after having them dipped 
is to treat the yard,” Schale 
said. “Keep the yard clear 
of debris and dog drop-
pings. It should also be 
mowed regularly.”

The “chip” part of the 
event includes micro-chip-
ping the pets for $20 a chip. 
This allows owners to have 
a pet chipped which allows 
for the animal shelters, or 
those who retrieve missing 
pets, to be able to contact 
the pet’s owner. 

“When they are picked 
up, that is the first thing 
they are checked for,” 
Schale said.

Schale said they even 
had an incident recently 
where they picked up a dog 
who was from California. 
PAWS was able to contact 
the owner in California and 
send the dog back. 

The chip is injected 
into the pet via a needle, 
which Schale said is of 
“good size,” but most pets 
get over the pain quickly. 
Some don’t even react to 
the injection. The chip is 
the size of a grain of rice 
and is injected between the 
shoulders. Schale said it is 
important should a fam-
ily move or change phone 
numbers, they need to 
change the contact infor-
mation with the microchip 
company.

For more information on 
PAWS, visit their Face-
book page at www.face-
book.com/PampaAnimal-
WelfareSociety.

“It’s for anybody in the 
state who wants to ride,” 
he said.

Donations will be ac-
cepted for the state’s 
homeless veterans fund.

According to the Na-
tional Coalition for the 
Homeless, approximately 
40 percent of homeless 
men are veterans al-
though veterans comprise 
only 34 percent of the 
general adult male popu-
lation. The coalition es-
timates that on any given 
night, 200,000 veterans 
in the U.S. are homeless, 

and 400,000 veterans will 
experience homelessness 
during the course of a 
year. 

In Texas, Trusty said, 
there are more homeless 
veterans living in the 
south than in the north.

But that doesn’t mean 
it’s not an issue in Pampa 
or the Panhandle.

“We have several here 
in town,” he said. “All the 
way from Vietnam to Iraq 
and Afghanistan.”

Those not going on the 
ride but wishing to make 
a donation to the fund can 
do so at the VFW post,  
105 S. Cuyler St.

For more information, 
call Trusty at 806-662-
9737.

Ride
Continued From Page 1

Pets
Continued From Page 1

Trucks
Continued From Page 1

Standing before most-
ly empty chairs in the 
150-member Texas 
House, House Speaker 
Joe Straus adjourned the 
second special session 
and announced that Perry 
would be calling them all 
back for a third special 
session later in the day.

After gaveling in the 
House at 2:36 p.m., 
Straus briefly thanked 
members for their time 
and hard work during 
the second special ses-
sion before acknowledg-
ing Perry would prob-
ably call a third special 
session 30 minutes after 
both chambers had offi-
cially adjourned the sec-
ond special session.

“See you in 30 min-
utes,” he quipped, tell-
ing the few dozen House 
members in the Capitol to 
stick around for the open-
ing of the third session.

The Senate convened 
briefly Tuesday afternoon 
and then quickly went 
into a “caucus of the 
whole,” in which the full 
body meets in a room to 
speak privately. 

Session
Continued From Page 1

Have an Event?
tell us about it!

Call us  669-2525 or Email us
thowsare@thepampanews.com
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How To
Write Us
The Pampa News 
welcomes letters to the 
editor. When 
submitting a letter, 
please include the 
writer’s name, address 
and signatures.

We reserve the right 
to edit letters or not to 
publish certain letters. 

By Fax:
806-669-2520

By U.S. mail:
Letters
The Pampa News
403 W. Atchison
Pampa, Texas
79065

By E-mail:
thowsare@thepam-
panews.com

Benefits of NSA’s data mining versus the risks
On the night of March 

10, 2004, in the intensive 
care unit of a hospital 
located just blocks away 

from the 
White 
House, 
John Ash-
croft, then 
the U.S. 
attorney 
general 
under Presi-
dent George 
W. Bush, 
redeemed 
his political 

legacy — which was no 
simple matter, given that 
Ashcroft once lost a Senate 
race in the state of Mis-
souri to a dead man.

As he lay critically ill, 
having just had his gall-
bladder removed, Ashcroft 
was confronted by then 
White House Counsel 
Alberto R. Gonzales who 
wanted him to reauthorize 
a warrant-less surveillance 
program, which the Jus-
tice Department had just 
deemed illegal. 

The story goes that 
Ashcroft, somehow, sum-
moned the strength to lift 
his head and tell Gonzales 

to propel those papers deep 
into his own intestinal 
track. 

How intrusive should 
our government be in the 
name of national security? 

There’s no easy answer 
because, either way, the 
country loses. If you ask 
the “intelligence communi-
ty,” they will tell you that 
data gathered from spying 
on its citizens is supremely 
valuable in the War on 
Terror. But, according to a 
Washington Post poll from 
last week, 74 percent of 
those surveyed believe that 
intruding on the privacy 
rights of Americans is 
unacceptable.

After 9/11, the George 
W. Bush administration, 
out of necessity, created a 
counter-terrorism infra-
structure that stretched the 
bounds of American law. 
President Bush’s origi-
nal surveillance program 
collected the contents 
of telephone calls and 
e-mails. This was done 
without court orders and 
outside statutory regula-
tions. It was that program 
that Ashcroft, to his credit, 
refused to rubber-stamp.

That warrant-less 
surveillance program 
eventually led us to the 
current scandal over the 
(not so secret now) Obama 
administration collecting 
“meta-data” logs of social 
media and phone com-
munications of “ordinary 
Americans” – not to 
mention people from other 
countries.  

This is done  purport-
edly to maximize national 
security.

We ordinary Americans 
may ask the following 
questions: 

What in heavens do they 
do with this data? 

Thanks to leaks from 
former National Security 
Association contractor 
Edward J. Snowden, we 
know now that the NSA 
uses the metadata to “ana-
lyze links between people 
to try to identify networks 
of terrorism suspects, or 
contact chaining.” These 
“investigative leads” are 
then submitted to the FBI 
and the CIA to follow.  

However they choose 
to call it, this is what 
makes ordinary Americans 
(including me) feel very 

angry and uncomfortable.  
I didn’t like Bush snooping 
into my private life and I 
surely don’t like Obama 
doing it either.

Even so, given that ter-
rorism remains the biggest 
threat to national security 
(let’s not forget Boston), 
the next question for us, 
“ordinary Americans” 
becomes: How important 
is the data they gathered to 
the War on Terror?

According to Martha 
Crenshaw, one of the fore-
most experts on terrorism, 
this data is useful in what 
is called “a broad area 
search.” The fi rst step tak-
en by intelligence agencies 
is to collect as much data 
as they can, then search for 
clues that lead to a more 
focused search for use-
ful or “actionable intel-
ligence.” In other words, 
they fi rst put together a big 
haystack of data (aka, “big 
data”) and, then, they try 
to fi nd the needle in that 
haystack. This two-step 
approach was successfully 
used in the hunt for Osama 
bin Laden. 

This Land Is Our Land

Both GOP and Democrats 
have party problems

Since last November’s 
election there has been 
a lot of punditry about 
the fi ssures and schisms 
in the Republican Party. 
The divisions are real, and 
some of the commentary 
has been revealing.

There has been less 
of a look at fi ssures and 
schisms in the Demo-

cratic Party. 
They’re 
real, as 
well. Most 
House 
Democrats 
voted 
against the 
Obama 
admin-
istration 
on NSA 
surveillance 

last week.
This shouldn’t be 

surprising. America’s two 
political parties need to get 
50 percent of the votes, 
or nearly that, to win 
elections. That’s diffi cult 
in a diverse country with 
signifi cant cultural and 
economic differences.

The Democratic Party 
has managed to do that in 
two consecutive presiden-
tial elections, for the fi rst 
time in three-quarters of a 
century. But holding that 
majority together has been 
harder.

But Democrats have 
failed to win majorities in 
the House of Representa-
tives in the last two con-
gressional elections, and in 
eight of 10 elections over 
the last two decades.

In the years of the 
Obama presidency, the 
president and congres-
sional Democratic leaders 
have made a series of 
choices on legislation and 
policy that have alienated 
some of the party’s major 
constituencies.

The fi rst was to vastly 
expand the size and scope 
of government by passing 
the $787 billion stimulus 
package in February 2009 
and passing Obamacare in 
March 2010.

That choice was not in-
evitable. Democrats didn’t 
take a similar course 
during most of the Clinton 
presidency.

But Democrats in 2009 
had a large House major-
ity and a determined and 
effective leader in Speaker 
Nancy Pelosi. And in 
the Senate they had a 
supermajority of 60 votes 
during critical months in 
2009 and 2010.

That was the result of 
some lucky (or unlucky) 
political accidents — the 
prosecution by the Bush 
administration Justice 
Department of Republi-
can Sen. Ted Stevens, a 
prosecution overturned 

after Stevens was defeated 
by 1 percentage point by 
Democrat Mark Begich; 
the party switch of Penn-
sylvania’s Arlen Specter; 
the superior lawyering that 
gave Democrat Al Frank-
en a victory in a very close 
contest in Minnesota.

Oscar Wilde said that he 
could resist everything but 
temptation. Democratic 
leaders could not resist 
the temptation provided 
by that 60-vote superma-
jority. Even after Scott 
Brown’s special election 
victory in Massachusetts 
deprived them of the 60th 
vote, Pelosi squeezed out 
just enough votes to push 
Obamacare through.

Some of those votes 
came from Blue Dog 
Democrats elected from 
relatively conservative dis-
tricts. Without such mod-
erates, Democrats would 
not have maintained their 
majorities in the House 
during most of the years 
from 1958 to 1994.

The unpopularity of 
the stimulus package 
and Obamacare resulted 
in the defeat or retire-
ment of most of the Blue 
Dogs. Their numbers fell 
from 54 in 2009 to 26 
after 2010 to only 14 in 
2012. A historic Demo-
cratic constituency largely 
disappeared, and so did 
Democrats’ majority in the 
House.

Democratic numbers 
were further reduced by 
Pelosi’s decision to pass 
cap-and-trade environ-
mental legislation in 
June 2009. That decision 
favored the Democrats’ 
urban green constituency 
over its historic constitu-
encies in coal and oil 
country.

It was particularly 
surprising, since cap-and-
trade’s prospects in the 
Senate were never good. 
So coal and oil country 
Democrats were sacrifi ced 
for nothing. West Virginia, 
once safely Democratic, 
voted 62 percent for the 
not-culturally-Appala-
chian Mitt Romney.

This year Senate 
Democratic leader Har-
ry Reid made a similar 
choice when he threat-
ened to eliminate the 
requirement of 60 votes 
to overcome a filibus-
ter unless Republicans 
agreed to allow con-
firmation of members 
of the National Labor 
Relations Board.

This favored the 
party’s labor union con-
stituency, which feared 
the Supreme Court 
would affirm an appeals 
court decision declaring 
Obama’s recess ap-

Are we Rome yet?
Unfortunately, the fall of 

Rome is a pattern repeated 
by empires throughout his-

tory ... includ-
ing ours?

A group 
of liber-
tarians 
gathered in 
Las Vegas 
recently for 
an event 
called 
“Freedom-
Fest.” We 
debated 

whether America will soon 
fall, as Rome did.

Historian Carl Richard 
said that today’s America 
resembles Rome.

The Roman Republic 
had a constitution, but Ro-
man leaders often ignored 
it. “Marius was elected 
consul six years in a row, 
even though under the 
constitution (he) was term-
limited to one year.”

Sounds like New York 
City’s Mayor Bloomberg.

“We have presidents of 
both parties legislating by 
executive order, saying 
I’m not going to enforce 
certain laws because I 
don’t like them. ... That 
open fl outing of the law 
is dangerous because law 
ceases to have meaning. ... 
I see that today. ... Con-
gress passes huge laws 
they haven’t even read 
(as well as) overspending, 
overtaxing and devaluing 
the currency.”

The Romans were 
worse. I object to President 

Obama’s $100 million dol-
lar trip, but Nero traveled 
with 1,000 carriages.

Tiberius established an 
“offi ce of imperial plea-
sures,” which gathered 
“beautiful boys and girls 
from all corners of the 
world” so, as Tacitus put it, 
the emperor “could defi le 
them.”

Emperor Commodus 
held a show in the Colos-
seum at which he person-
ally killed fi ve hippos, two 
elephants, a rhinoceros and 
a giraffe.

To pay for their excesses, 
emperors devalued the cur-
rency. (Doesn’t our Fed do 
that by buying $2 trillion 
of government debt?)

Nero reduced the silver 
content of coins to 95 per-
cent. Then Trajan reduced 
it to 85 percent and so on. 
By the year 300, wheat that 
once cost eight Roman dol-
lars cost 120,000 Roman 
dollars.

The president of the 
Foundation for Economic 
Education, Lawrence 
Reed, warned that Rome, 
like America, had an 
expanding welfare state. 
It started with “subsidized 
grain. The government 
gave it away at half price. 
But the problem was that 
they couldn’t stop there ... 
a man named Claudius ran 
for Tribune on a platform 
of free wheat for the 
masses. And won. It was 
downhill from there.”

Soon, to appease angry 
voters, emperors gave 

away or subsidized olive 
oil, salt and pork. People 
lined up to get free stuff.

Rome’s government, 
much like ours, wasn’t 
good at making sure sub-
sidies fl owed only to the 
poor, said Reed: “Anybody 
could line up to get these 
goods, which contributed 
to the ultimate bankruptcy 
of the Roman state.”

As infl ation increased, 
Rome, much like the U.S. 
under President Nixon, 
imposed wage and price 
controls. When people ob-
jected, Emperor Diocletian 
denounced their “greed,” 
saying, “Shared humanity 
urges us to set a limit.”

Doesn’t that sound like 
today’s anti-capitalist 
politicians?

Diocletian was worse 
than Nixon. Rome en-
forced controls with the 
death penalty — and 
forbid people to change 
professions. Emperor 
Constantine decreed that 
those who broke such rules 
“be bound with chains and 
reduced to servile condi-
tion.”

Eventually, Rome’s 
empire was so large — 
and people so resentful 
of centralized control — 
that generals in outlying 
regions began declaring 
independence from Rome.

At FreedomFest, Matt 
Kibbe, president of the 
tea party group Freedom-
Works, also argued that 
America could soon col-
lapse like Rome did.

“The parallels are quite 
ominous — the debt, 
the expansionist foreign 
policy, the arrogance of 
executive power taking 
over our country,” says 
Kibbe. “But I do think we 
have a chance to stop it.”

That’s a big difference 
between today’s America 
and yesterday’s Rome. 
We have movements like 
the tea party and liber-
tarianism and events like 
FreedomFest that alert 
people to the danger in im-
perial Washington and try 
to fi ght it. If they can wake 
the public, we have hope.

The triumph of liberty is 
not inevitable, though. And 
empires do crumble.

Rome’s lasted the lon-
gest. The Ottoman Empire 
lasted 623 years. China’s 
Song, Qing and Ming 
dynasties each lasted about 
300 years.

We’ve lasted just 237 
years so far — sometimes 
behaving like a republic 
and sometimes an em-
pire. In that time, we’ve 
accomplished amazing 
things, but we shouldn’t 
take our continued success 
for granted.

Freedom and prosperity 
are not natural. In human 
history, they’re rare.

John Stossel is host of “Stossel” 
on the Fox Business Network. 
He’s the author of “No They 
Can’t: Why Government Fails, 
but Individuals Succeed.” To 
fi nd out more about John Stos-
sel, visit his site at johnstossel.
com. 
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pointments to the NLRB 
invalid.

The unions want favor-
able NLRB rulings over 
the next three years. Reid 
acted at their behest even 
though there’s a good 
chance Republicans will 
regain a Senate majority 
in 2014, in which case 
changing the filibuster 
rule would hurt Demo-
crats.

But he wasn’t willing to 
change the filibuster rule 
on judgeship nominations 
— something the party’s 
feminist constituency 
would love. Reid favored 
the unions and shoved the 

feminists under the bus.
Campaigning is about 

assembling majority 
coalitions. But to govern, 
as John Kennedy said, is 
to choose. In particular, 
governing requires choos-
ing to favor one constitu-
ency over another. That 
can result in the disas-
sembling of a majority 
coalition.

Democrats aren’t neces-
sarily doomed in 2014 or 
2016. But they are weaker 
because of the choices 
their leaders have made.

Michael Barone, senior political 
analyst for The Washington Ex-
aminer (www.washingtonexam-
iner.com), is a resident fellow at 
the American Enterprise Institute, 
a Fox News Channel contributor 
and a co-author of The Almanac 
of American Politics. 
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MON-SAT 9 AM TO 5:30 PM

6 MONTHS NO INTEREST
FINANCING WITH APPROVED CREDIT
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Texas Furniture

Sealy 
“Debonaire”

Plush

$499
$579

$599
$899

TWIN  SET

FULL  SET

QUEEN  SET

KING  SET

$699 $799 $899
TWO GREAT CHAIRS…ONE LOW PRICE

Get twice as much for your money
Choose seven styles in today’s best colors

LA-Z-BOY recliners

Sealy Mattress Sale

two 
chairs

for 
only

two 
chairs

for 
only

two 
chairs

for 
only

$299 •  $399 $499 •  $599

$499$399
TABLE 4 CHAIRS

wide-screen 
TV Consoles

5 pc. 
Dining Group

LANE 
recliners

Ashley 
SOFAS

Sealy Mattress SaleSealy Mattress Sale

sleep
better
tonight

Sealy 
Plush

$599 $679
$699 $999

$399
TWIN  SET FULL  SETQUEEN  SETS

QUEEN  SET KING  SET

Sealy Posturepedic 
“Firm” or “Plush”

$299

Best Chair Co.

$399

plush swivel
rockers

Best Chair Co.

$999
Ashley 5 pc. room package

Final
Days

YOUR BEST NIGHT’S 
SLEEP STARTS HERE

$500
SAVE NOW

on select Tempur-Pedic Sets

up 
to

They say that “good so-
cial science research leads 
to good public policy.” 

The G.W. Bush adminis-
tration invested heavily on 
developing new research 
about terrorism because 
of the attacks on  9/11. 
So, from their efforts, we 
learned the following: Re-
search supports the NSA’s 
argument that the (big) 
data they are collecting 
can be useful in prevent-
ing future foreign terrorist 
attacks. 

Most of the plots that 
have been foiled by the 
NSA monitoring programs 
were overseas. From the 
history of terrorist plots 
and attacks to the United 
States since 9/11 we know 
that most plots take a long 
time to develop. Moreover, 
in foreign countries (even 
those that we call our al-
lies) we can’t necessarily 
rely on local authorities to 
conduct good police work. 

But the other thing we’ve 
learned is that the most ef-
fective tools in preventing 
domestic terrorist attacks 
in the U.S. are simple, old 
fashioned police methods 
(again, remember Boston). 

According to a report 
from the National Con-
sortium for the Study of 
Terrorism and Responses 

to Terrorism, out of 109 
failed plots within the 
United States since 9/11, 
more than 75 percent 
were foiled at least in part 
because of traditional law 
enforcement methods, and 
not from NSA surveillance. 

The fi nal question then 
becomes: Does this make 
YOU feel any better about 
it?

Some of us, rightfully, 
do not feel better, at all. I 
prefer to read about “secret 
FISA courts” and “war-
rantless searches” in the 
writings of Tom Clancy, 
not in real-time newspa-
pers.

Another part of me 
recognizes that, regardless 
of partisan chatter about 
data mining, in terms of 
national security “big data” 
has a place in the intel-
ligence community – if it 
is managed properly, but I 
realize that is a BIG IF.

In real life, terrorist 
attacks are not foiled by 
computer programs. The 
most effective weapon 
against terrorism remains 
our law enforcement offi -
cials and “ordinary Ameri-
cans” who not only see and 
report tangible leads but 
who also stand up for their 
rights.

Bruno Baltodano, a resident of 
Pampa, is a faculty adjunct at 
Lewis-Clark State College in 
Lewiston, Idaho. He teaches 
college courses on Global Poli-
tics and Terrorism.

Land
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Beat the Heat, Check the Back Seat: 
National Heat Stroke Prevention Day

SUBMITTED BY NOAA
The days may be getting 

shorter, and summer vaca-
tion may be coming to an 
end, but the heat of summer 
is just reaching its peak. 

The average high temper-
ature for the month of Au-
gust in Lubbock, TX is 91 
degrees, and temperatures in 
the 90s are possible through 
the beginning of October in 
West Texas. 

That means the chances 
for a death as a result of 
heat stroke, in particular 
heat stroke as a result of 
vehicular hyperthermia, are 
still very high through early 
fall. On average, 38 children 
die annually from vehicu-
lar hyperthermia (average 
from 1998 to the present), 
which is the leading cause 
of non-crash-related fatali-
ties among children age 14 
and younger (61 percent of 
all fatalities). So far this year 
there have been 23 deaths as 
a result of vehicular hyper-
thermia.

The child safety advocacy 
group Safe Kids Worldwide 
and the National Highway 
Traffi c Safety Administra-
tion have designated July 
31, 2013 as National Heat 

Stroke Prevention Day, and 
requests that awareness 
be raised about children’s’ 
death by heat stroke and 
how to prevent it. There is 
a brochure being distributed 
by www.safekids.org with 
examples of how to utilize 
social media to raise aware-
ness for heat stroke preven-
tion. 

Raising awareness, how-
ever, does not have to be lim-
ited to social media alone, 
and everyone is encouraged 
to use means they see fi t to 
help raise awareness.

West Texas residents are 
urged to learn about this 
dangerous weather hazard 
and the safety rules that can 
save the life of a young child 
or pet. 

Businesses and local gov-
ernments should review 
their emergency action pre-
paredness plans in the event 
a child is found left in a 
closed, locked vehicle alone. 
Residents are also urged to 
remind staff and employees 
about leaving their children 
alone in a vehicle. Emergen-
cy managers may wish to 
work with their media part-
ners to promote specialized 
local awareness campaigns.



Tundra

Zits

Garfield

Beetle Bailey

Marvin

Mother Goose and Grim

Nest Heads

Non Sequitur

Hagar The Horrible

Peanuts

Blondie

Shoe

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Friday, Aug. 
2, 2013:

This year you will be in the last year of 
a 12-year cycle. Be willing to eliminate 
what does not work if you can’t make 
the necessary adjustments. You will want 
to enter the next phase of your life with 
as few problems as possible. If you are 
single, a potential sweetie could knock 
on your door. Be sure that this person is 
emotionally available before you jump in 
and commit. If you are attached, the two 
of you will benefi t from taking some time 
away from everything. You will start act-
ing like newlyweds before you know it! 
CANCER understands you almost too 
well.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
★★★★★ You will accomplish a lot in 

a small amount of time. You also will be 
able to straighten out a misunderstanding 
that could have been a problem. Com-
munication fl ourishes. Make plans for a 
late lunch, or take the day off to go on a 
day adventure. Explore. Tonight: Out and 
about.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★★★ Finally, you’ll have the energy 

you have been wishing for. An emotional 
conversation could remind you to be more 
expressive than you have been lately. 
Sometimes you assume that someone else 
knows how you feel, but perhaps you are 
wrong. Tonight: Be a little naughty!

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★★★ You might feel as if you have 

accomplished a lot. Before spending any 
more money on a particular venture, con-
sider whether it really will pan out. Do 
some price comparisons, and then decide 
whether it is a luxury or a necessity. Be 
smart. Tonight: Bring your friends to-
gether.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★★★ You’ll want to do your own 

thing, and you have the energy to com-
plete an important task. Do not hold back, 
and know full well where you are head-
ing with an issue. A discussion of a sensi-
tive nature would be best postponed until 
tomorrow. Tonight: Love the one you’re 
with.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★★★★ A meeting could set the tone 

for the day, as an intuitive response from 
a friend or an associate will warn you that 
there might be more going on than meets 
the eye. Think carefully about what is 
causing a sense of frustration or possibly 
anger. Tonight: Accept an invitation to join 

friends.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★★★★ Honor a sense of responsibil-

ity. You know where you are heading and 
why. Expect a loved one to feel differently 
from how you do; know that this person 
won’t hesitate to express those feelings. 
Sometimes you can’t seem to reach a 
compromise. Tonight: Run errands fi rst.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
★★★★ You could be dealing with a 

touchy situation that involves a special 
person in your life. Realize that you will 
need to take a stand. Listen and try to 
understand where this person is coming 
from. You might choose to say nothing 
and just observe. Tonight: Togetherness 
works.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★★★★ Rest assured that you’ll have 

the support you need as you pursue an 
unusual solution. You could be full of get-
up-and-go. Listen to news with a more 
open mind. You’ll be able to see several 
alternatives and possibly a better course 
of action. Tonight: Catch up with a dear 
friend.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
★★★★ Others have a way of taking 

the lead again, but you might decide to 
undermine their position. The more gently 
you proceed and the less anger you bring 
to the situation, the better your success. 
Tonight: Join your friends for some fun. 
After all, it is Friday night!

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
★★★★ Considering everything that 

you might want to accomplish, it would be 
wise to put a little more time into a project. 
A partner could get upset if you’re not free 
to join him or her. Understand that he or 
she really would like your company. To-
night: Better late than never. Join friends.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★★★★ Tap into your ingenuity to fi n-

ish a project quickly. You might want to 
take the day off, or throw a party with 
friends. Your playful manner attracts 
many people. What others might not re-
alize is the amount of effort you’ve made 
to free yourself up. Tonight: Let the good 
times roll.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
★★★ You still might be a bit nervous. 

You will relax when you decide to fi nd a 
way to eliminate some of the stress and 
tension around you. A partner would be 
only too happy to help you fi nd the right 
path. Open up to new ideas -- they might 
work. Tonight: Chill out, then decide.

comicscomics
P A G E

daily horoscopedaily horoscope
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“Jimbo”
Shepherd Puppy Male

“Shadow”
Terrier Mix Female

“Indy”
Jack Russell Male

“Lilly”
Chihuahua Female 3 months

“Henry”
Border Collie Male

“Sugar”
Terrier Mix Puppy Female

 #9872  #9876  #9919#9783  #9873  #9908

“Cinnamon”
Lab Mix Puppy

“Snow”
Young Cat

“Claire”
Young Tabby Female

Monetary Donations may be made Online at
  www.pampaanimalwelfaresociety.com

Sponsored by:

Adoption Specials For All Our “Forever Friends” - Adult Fixed Cats $40  

■ Donations needed: 
Paper Towels & Bleach

 #9940  #9929 #9797

For more info about these pets or for any other questions, call 806-669-5775.

Picture not 

available

114 N CUYLER  •  669-7478

To-go orders welcomed - chips not included

Hamburger & Chips ..........$.99
Cheeseburger & Chips ... $1.49

Heard Jones Famous 
Dine-In Fountain Special

Every Saturday!

2012 Business of the Year!
2012 BuBuB sinini ess ofofo ththt e YeYeY ar!

14253

$777
$399

$219

$299$899 $188

COTTONELLE 
ULTRA

SNUGGLE 3XCOTTONELLE 
ULTRA

JIFFWISK 2X SMUCKERS

CHECK OUT THESE SPECIALS!

12 pk. •  dbl. roll •  2 ply

32 oz.

4 pk. •  dbl. roll •  2 ply

17.3 - 18 oz. asst.
100 oz. (64 loads) 32 oz.

only
3/$999

COKE, 
SPRITE OR 
DR PEPPER

Limit of 2/3 Packs 

12 pk cans

Great Prices & Great Service!

Great specials
Health tips
…and a few good laughs!

Now serving
waffl es for
breakfast!

wide or college rule

500 ct. 8.5 x 11 in.
Heard Jones NOW OVER 3000 STORES

•  24-Hour emergency prescription sevice for established customers
•  Free citywide delivery serivce
•  Fast, friendly service by a staff that truly cares about you!

Big Enought to Serve You… Small Enough to Know You!

bathroom tissue
That’s

 .55 per 
Double Roll
or .27 per
Single Roll
WOW!!!

That’s
just .14 
per load!
WOW!!!

fabric softener
bathroom tissue

peanut butterlaundry detergent grape jelly

(w/c) (w/c)

(w/c)

(w/c)

500 ct. 8.5 x 11 in.500 ct. 8.5 x 11 in.
Heard JonesHeard Jones

•  
•  
•  

Big Enought to Serve You… Small Enough to Know You!

CLEARANCE SALE!

Lots of Merchandise

50% – 90% OFF

the regular price!

Texas A&M freshman, Utah recruit killed in crash
By Kristie rieKen  

AssociAted Press 
Texas A&M said Tues-

day that redshirt freshman 
Polo Manukainiu and a 
friend who was joining the 
Utah football team this fall 
were among three people 
killed in a single-car roll-
over crash in the high des-
ert of northern New Mex-
ico, stunning both schools 
just days before fall prac-
tices begin.

Manukainiu, a 19-year-
old defensive lineman for 
the Aggies, and 18-year-old 
Utah recruit Gaius “Keio” 
Vaenuku were killed, offi-
cials from both schools said.

The wreck happened 
Monday evening on U.S. 
550 near Cuba, N.M., about 
85 miles north of Albuquer-
que, as the group of five was 
returning from Salt Lake 
City to suburban Dallas, 
where three of them had ties 
to prep football power Trin-
ity High School in Euless.

The southbound 2002 
Toyota Sequoia drifted off 
the sagebrush-lined high-
way, New Mexico State Po-
lice spokesman Emmanuel 
T. Gutierrez said. The driv-
er, 18-year-old Siaosi Salesi 

U h a t a f e 
Jr. of Eu-
less, over-
corrected, 
causing the 
vehicle to 
lose con-
trol and 
roll several 
times.

Alcohol 
wasn’t in-

volved and it appeared the 
driver was the only one 
wearing a seatbelt, investi-
gators said.

Manukainiu and 13-year-
old passenger Andrew 
“Lolo” Uhatafe died at the 
scene after they were eject-
ed from the vehicle, Guti-
errez said. Vaenuku was 
pronounced dead in an am-
bulance that responded to 
the accident.

The driver and his fa-
ther, Salesi Uhatafe, were 
taken to the San Juan Medi-
cal Center in Farmington, 
N.M., and suffered only 
minor injuries, authorities 
said. Siaosi Uhatafe was a 
stepbrother of Manukainiu 
and, like Vaenuku, also is a 
Utah recruit.

Manukainiu had appar-
ently traveled to Salt Lake 

City for some relaxation, 
tweeting Sunday: “It’s al-
ways good to get away 
from the Texas Heat for 
the weekend. Utah got that 
breezeeeeeee.”

On Monday, hours before 
the accident, he tweeted: 
“22 hour drive back to Tex-
as on no sleep. Oh my.”

Manukainiu played foot-
ball at Trinity High and was 
part of the Aggies’ 2012 
signing class. He was a rec-
reation, parks and tourism 
science major, the school 
said, and is survived by his 
mother, Lima Uhatafe of 
Euless.

“We lost a terrific young 
man,” Texas A&M coach 
Kevin Sumlin said. “Polo 
was loved by his teammates 
and coaches. Anyone who 
came in contact with him 
was struck by his sense of 
humor and smile. My heart 
aches for his mom and fam-
ily members.”

Texas A&M finished last 
season ranked No. 5 after an 
11-2 season, their first in the 
Southeastern Conference. 
They were led by quarter-
back Johnny Manziel, who 
became the first freshman 
to win the Heisman Trophy, 

and are expected to be high-
ly ranked again this year.

“Heart hurts waking up 
to news about Polo,” Man-
ziel tweeted on Tuesday. “I 
think I speak for everyone 
on our team when I say we 
love you brother you will be 
missed.”

It is the second such trag-
edy for Texas A&M in less 
than two years: Senior of-
fensive lineman Joseph Vil-
lavisencio, 22, was killed in 
a December 2011 car acci-
dent after veering head-on 
into the path of an 18-wheel-
er 40 miles from College 
Station. He had spent part 
of that day delivering gifts 
to families at a local shelter. 
Manziel mentioned Villav-
isencio during his Heisman 
acceptance speech last year.

Vaenuku was a defensive 
tackle who had planned to 
play one year at Utah before 
going on a two-year Mor-
mon mission.

“Everyone who knew 
Gaius is heartbroken today,” 
Utah coach Kyle Whitting-
ham said. “He was the kind 
of young man who lit up a 
room and his future in foot-
ball and life had no bound-
aries. Words cannot express 

our devastation over the loss 
of Gaius.”

Vaenuku was a member 
of The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-day Saints 
and considered playing at 
church-owned Brigham 
Young but he said he felt 
more at home in Salt Lake 
City playing for the Utes. 
His mother, Cela Vaenuku, 
said the last time she spoke 
to him was on Sunday — a 
brief conversation on how 
he had spent his day.

“He was a wonderful 
son,” she said. “He was very 
social, very outgoing young 
man and a people person 
who always made people 
laugh.”

She said he was the third 
oldest among seven brothers 
and sisters, and “they took it 
very hard” when they heard 
the news of his death. She 
said her son had planned 
to be dormitory roommates 
with Siaosi Utahafe, the 
driver.

The news stunned Trin-
ity High in Euless, where 
Manukainiu, Vaenuku and 
Siaosi Utahafe all played 
football. The team has been 
one of the best in Texas in 
recent years, with three 

state titles in a span of five 
seasons from 2005-09 and 
a trip to the championship 
game in 2010.

Principal Mike Harris 
said the deaths have affect-
ed a majority of the Euless 
community, where there is a 
tight-knit Polynesian com-
munity.

“They were students with 
bright smiles that every-
body knew and everybody 
loved,” the principal said.

Texas A&M associate 
athletic director Alan Can-
non said Manukainiu was 
known for his sense of hu-
mor and “will be sorely 
missed as a person you en-
joyed being around.” He 
said the football staff was 
working Tuesday to no-
tify teammates of his death. 
Players are scheduled to re-
port to campus Sunday to 
begin practicing for the up-
coming season.

Cannon said Manukainiu 
was to wear jersey No. 90 
and that it was too early to 
determine if players will 
affix the number to their 
uniforms as a tribute. The 
NCAA must approve any 
such recognition, Cannon 
said.

Polo
Manukainiu



TOP OF TEXAS CLASSIFIEDS 

Reaching over 12,000 readers daily  •  Call Us at (806) 669-2525

ADSFor Sale

ADSJobs

ADSServices

ADSHappy Ads

Say 
Happy

Birthday to
friends for

FREE

5 Lines for
7 days
$27.50

7 Lines for
7 days
$32.50

FREE

as low as 

see display

per
month$69

Call Us today 
For Details!

Call Us today 
For Details!

$3 
with 

photo
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Lost & Found
FEMALE Shep mix. 
Approx. 6 mo. old, 
found at corner of Jor-
dan & Bradley st., July 
12th. Currently at Pam-
pa Animal Shelter or 
669-7246.

REWARD lost male 
Chihuahua. Tan w/ dis-
tinct black stripe down 
his back. Navy collar. 
Please call Dana 663-
9712 or return 2532 
Christine.

 

Carpentry
CUSTOM Building 
& Remodeling. New 
or Additions. Shawn 
Deaver Constr., 662-
2977

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR. Kidwell Con-
struction. Call 669-
6347, 806-663-0192.

 

Carpet Service
NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE
Bob Marx Owner-Oper-
ator. Call 665-3541.

 

Plumbing & Heating
JACK’S Plumbing

715 W. Foster
665-7115

 

Radio & TV
DISH TV Retailer. 
Starting at $19.99/
month (for 12 mos.) 
& High Speed Inter-
net starting at $14.95/
month (where avail-
able.) SAVE!! Ask 
about SAME DAY In-
stallation! CALL Now! 
1-800-421-2041.

Miscellaneous
INDOOR storage spac-
es available for RVs, 
boats & trailers. Con-
tact 665-0995 for infor-
mation and pricing.

SALE on mattresses. 
Queen set $246, Full 
$180-236, King $496. 
1424 S. Barnes. Coun-
try Red Barn 665-2767

 

Garage Sale
BIG Yard Sale 728 S. 
Reid,  Fri & Sat 9am-?  
Little bit of EVERY-
thing!

CITY WIDE GARAGE 
SALE (sponsored by 
Pampa News) is sched-
uled for the 2nd week-
end of Aug. Call for 
advertising deadlines. 
669-2525.

ESTATE SALE  Au-
gust 1,2,3,4  Thur 
& Fri 9:30-5:30pm, 
Sat 9:30-5:00pm, 
Sun 1:00-5:00pm. 
2233 N. DWIGHT,  
Pampa, Texas. 
Firearms, ammuni-
tion, hospital bed, 
jewelry, appliances, 
furniture, vintage 
chrome table, sil-
verplate/sterl ing, 
Kenneth Wyatt, 
primitives, antique 
secretarial desk, 
books, frozen Char-
lotte dolls, Sohner 
piano,  TOO MUCH 
to list!  The Estate 
Sellers, 806-226-
4009

FLEA Market: St. Vin-
cent’s Church, 2300 
Hobart. Fri. 8am-6pm, 
Sat. 8am-2pm. Clothes, 
toys, furniture & lots 
more stuff!

FRI 1-7pm Sat 9-? 
Don’t miss this sale!! 
Furni, dishes, knives, 
tools. 2735 Cherokee

GARAGE Sale 1901 
N. Hobart (behind Mc’s 
Auto Car Wash)  Satur-
day 8:30am until every-
thing is gone. Women’s 
& kids’ clothes, Men’s 
clothes sizes 2X & 3X, 
household items, craft 
supplies, bicycles & 
more!

GARAGE Sale Fri-
Sat-Sun 8am-6pm, 
127 E. 26th. Entertain-
ment center, wooden 
gun cabinet, rocker, 
high chair, comforters, 
LOTS of treasures.

GARAGE Sale Fri. 
& Sat. 8am-? 1913 
N. Christy.  Lots of 
clothes-like new, all 
sizes, TVs, household 
items, & LOTS more.

 
Help Wanted
APT. MGR needed for 
Caprock Apts. Must 
have previous exp. 
Send resume to 
a p t r e s u m e s 2 0 1 3 @
gmail.com or fax to 
1-866-311-7899.

APT. Mgr. Must live 
on premisses. Salary 
& Bonuses. E-mail re-
sumes  nlamarillo@ya-
hoo.com 806-383-1985, 
806-665-1875.

EAMH has opening for 
LVN. We offer com-
petitive wages & ben-
efits. Apply in person at 
803 Birch, Canadian or 
call Lucy at (806) 323-
6453, ext. 111.

EXP. Carpet, Uphol-
stery, Tile/Grout Clean-
ing Tech. Equip pro-
vided. Min 1+ yrs exp.  
(New business). Call 
800-390-5936 ask for 
Sandra.

GENERAL Labor. 
Outdoor work, loading 
trucks, cleaning, minor 
maintenance. Must be 
willing & able to work 
varying shifts, nights 
& weekends when nec-
essary. Must be able to 
pass a drug test. Hon-
esty & dependability is 
essential. If interested 
call 903-343-9141 for 
appl. & interview. Must 
have a valid driver’s li-
cense.

GRAY County Sheriff’s 
Office is accepting ap-
plications for JAILER 
positions. Salary plus 
benefits. Pick up & re-
turn application and 
resume to the Sher-
iff’s Office at 218 N. 
Russell. NO PHONE 
CALLS, please!

Garage Sale
GARAGE Sale: 8am 
Fri and Sat. 1427 N. 
Wells

HUGE 5 Family Sale, 
Fri & Sat  8-? Baby, 
youth, adult clothes, 
household, tires, kitch-
en. 1305 E. Frederic / E 
Hwy 60, 2 blocks past 
Kelley’s Conv. Store.

 

Musical
FOR SALE: Baldwin 
Console Piano, excel-
lent shape $1400 OBO. 
Call 785-346-6203 in 
Pampa.

 

Pets & Supplies
FREE 1 year old male 
pit bull, neutered, 
housebroke & all shots 
current. 662-11163 in 
Skellytown.

FREE 4 cute puppies 
1/2 Jack Terrier 1/2 ?? 
5 kittens: calico, gray, 
white w/ tan, white and 
orange. 662-8658

FREE Kittens to good 
homes: Cute, furry, all 
colors, male & female. 
Box trained. Will make 
good mousers! 662-
9174 or 662-3878.

FREE to good home: 
2-1/2 year old male, 
black Pomeranian. Lov-
ing & gentle lap dog, 
will make a good com-
panion for older/single 
person. Has been neu-
tered. Weighs 5 lbs. 
848-2114.

FREE to good home: 
Beautiful, adult, white 
Calico female, spayed 
& current with shots. 
Found around UPS 
Road. Very loving!  
806-335-6283.

TO GIVE AWAY: Me-
dium-sized mixed breed 
terrier dog. Neutered & 
current on shots. House-
broken, crate/dog door 
trained. Stays off furni-
ture. Enjoys being out-
side. Will make a great 
pet. 806-290-4002.

 

Wanted to Buy
NEED money now?
We Buy & Sell Houses
& pay TOP $$$
Call today! 665-1875

 

Help Wanted
HELP wanted imme-
diately. Insurance and 
medical office experi-
ence preferred.  Bring 
resume by 2216 Coffee.

HELP Wanted. Dish-
washer, waiter and 
waitress. Apply in per-
son El Mejor Cafe, 311 
W. Brown, 806-688-
1143. Apply in person.

HIRING servers, line 
cook, prep cook, dish-
washer. Apply in person 
Mojo’s, 113 N. Cuyler, 
Pampa

Immediate opening 
for “hands-on” 
individual for 

general maintenance 
throughout the facility 
including HVAC, light 

electrical, etc. 
Nursing facility

experience helpful, 
but not required. 

EOE/MFHV. 

For more 
information call

our Administrator 
(806) 665-5746, or 
apply in person at 

CORONADO
HEALTHCARE 

CENTER, 1504 W. 
Kentucky Ave, 

Pampa, TX.

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

INSURANCE/Patient 
Relations team member 
needed for busy health 
care office. Fax resume 
to 665-0537

IRRIGATION help 
wanted. Pay based upon 
exp. 50+ hrs. per week. 
Reply to Box 45, c/o 
Pampa News, 403 W. 
Atchison, Pampa, Tx 
79065

Help Wanted
L A N D S C A P E R S 
Needed: At least 1 year 
of experience, valid 
driver’s license, eager 
to learn and grow in the 
company, strong com-
municator & able to fol-
low direction. Apply in 
person at 1423 N. Ho-
bart.

MAINTENANCE 
TECH

Needed for a 150 
unit Apt. Commu-
nity. HVAC certifica-
tion helpful but not 
req’d. Salary DOE. 
Apply 1601 W. 
Somerville, or call 
665-7149.

NOTICE
Readers are urged 
to fully investigate 

advertisements which 
require payment in 
advance for infor-

mation, services or 
goods.

OILFIELD Supply 
Store: Sales exp. pre-
ferred. Benefits provid-
ed. Must pass drug test. 
664-2646.

PART-TIME janitors 
needed. Must pass drug 
test and background 
check. (806) 665-2667 
or (806) 662-9775.

R. CHESTER Trucking 
needs Hot shot Drivers 
Class A CDL required. 
Seeking Old School 
People, NO drug addic-
st or drunks! Rick 806-
595-0613.

SIVALLS Inc. is look-
ing for Welder Fab-
ricators. Must pass 
weld tests. Drug tests 
are required. Benefits: 
health ins., profit shar-
ing, 401K, 8 paid holi-
days, 10 days vacation 
per year. 806-665-7111, 
Pampa, TX

TEXAS Rose Steak-
house is hiring Host-
esses, Servers, Cooks & 
Dishwashers. No phone 
calls. Apply at 2841 
Perryton Pkwy.

TOP PAY For Mainte-
nance Man.  Must have 
valid Driver’s License.
Apply at 800 N. Nelson.
661-1875

WELDERS NEED-
ED!  Must be able to 
pass ASME Code 3G 
Welding Test. Apply 
in person only, Crall 
Products, 2930 Hwy 
152 West, Pampa, TX.

 

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: 
Double Lawn Crypt
in Memory Gardens.
Call 806-898-2451

Furnished Apts.

All real estate ad-
vertised herein is 
subject to the Feder-
al Fair Housing Act, 
which makes it ille-
gal to advertise “any 
preference, limita-
tion or discrimina-
tion because of race, 
color, religion, sex, 
handicap, familial 
status or national 
origin, or intention 
to make any such 
preference, limita-
tion or discrimina-
tion”. State law also 
forbids discrimina-
tion based on these 
factors. We will not 
knowingly accept 
any advertising for 
real estate which is 
in violation of the 
law. All persons are 
hereby informed 
that all dwellings 
advertised are avail-
able on an equal op-
portunity basis.

ROOM For Rent. $110 
week, all bills paid in-
cluding cable. private 
entrance. Call 806-661-
8508.

 
Unfurnished Apts.
APTS. Houses Duplex-
es. K&B Properties. 
Ref. & dep. req. Lakev-
iew Apts. 669-4386

Now Accepting 
Applications!

PAMPA MANOR 
APARTMENTS

2700 N. Hobart Street
806-665-2828

TDD: 1-800-735-2989
Elderly (62 years of age)
Handicapped/ Disabled 

of any age
Some Rental Assistance Is 
Available. This institution 
is an equal opportunity 
provider and employer.

Apply Today!

LARGE 1 bdr. apts. 
w/app, are in walking 
distance to things you 
need. 665-4274, 663-
2579, 881-8518.

Schneider Apartments: 
Call for special rates. 
Short term lease. Busi-
ness people welcome. 
665-0415

Unfurnished Apts.

TEXAS SIZE APTS.
1 and 2 bdr. apts. 
Largest in Pampa. 
Plus Homes too! 

Great Value!
665-1875

 or 881-8518

Furnished Houses
FULLY furnished Ex-
ecutive Home in Pam-
pa. Great Corp. rental, 3 
bdr., 2 ba., 1 liv area, C 
h/a. Lots of amenities. 
$1800 mo. + utilities. 
972-468-6111.

 

Unfurnished Houses
3 BEDROOM 2 bath, 
double garage, fenced, 
appliances incl. Call 
440-3044 or 665-4180 
for more information.

419 SOMERVILLE
Large 3 bdrm, 1 ba
fenced back yard
$550/month
806-664-2052

PICK up rental list in 
the Black Box at 125 S. 
Houston, Pampa.

 

Business Rent. Prop.
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
& cleaning service pro-
vided. Ample parking 
669-6823

FOR LEASE: 1800 W. 
McCullough. 3200 sq. 
ft. with 2 acre yard. Call 
806-595-0613 for more 
information.

For LEASE: 7200 sq. ft. 
with a  5-1/2 acre yard. 
1865 W. McCullough. 
Call 806-595-0613 for 
more information.

GREAT
OPPORTUNITY!
Restaurant fully 
equipped. Call                                                                                                                             
806-665-1875, 
806- 881-8518

OFFICE space for rent. 
Ask about 3 months 
free rent. 669-6841

 

Homes for Sale

2325 BEECH. 4 
bdrm, 3 ba, 2 liv-
ing areas plus great 
room, 2 car garage, 
2995 sq. ft. Move-in 
ready, completely re-
modeled inside & out. 
$224,997.  665-0995 
or 595-0234. NO 
OWNER FINANC-
ING.

INVESTORS’ SPE-
CIAL:  $125,000 Own-
er will finance with 
$25,000 down. 309 W. 
Browning, 1294 sq. ft., 
3/1/gar; 321 Frost, 1456 
sq. ft. 3/1-3/4; 427 E. 
Browning, 1137 sq. ft. 
2/1/gar. 806-665-0995

OWNER Will Carry: 
2 bdrm, 1 bath. 

1108 S. Faulkner. 
Trustar Realty

 440-1698.

PRICE REDUCED! 
By Owner 3 bdr., 1 ba., 
oversize garage. 209 
N. Faulkner. $59,900. 
Bank financing or cash. 
662-9530

TRUSTAR Real Estate 
for all your complete 
real estate needs. Show, 
list, property mgmt. 
665-4595

 

Acreage
7 ACRES with water 
well. West of Pampa on 
County Road E. Ready 
for a home! 806-595-
0613.

 

Commercial Property
COMMERCIAL Bldg 
& adjacent 2 lots for 
sale. 1122 Alcock. for 
more information call 
806-440-4590.

FOR Sale: 2420 Al-
cock. Plumbing, wiring, 
roof...EVERYTHING 
is brand new! Call 806-
595-0613.

GREAT 
OPPORTUNITY!
Restaurant fully
equipped. Call

806-665-1875 or
806-881-8518

RETAIL and Garage 
Space. Centrally locat-
ed. Great value! 665-
1875 or 881-8518.

 

Recreational Vehicles
RV PACKAGE
Exceptional 30 ft
5th Wheel with
12 ft Slide-Out
93 Dodge Diesel
Ext. cab, 88K miles 
(or will sell
RV separate)
CHECK IT OUT
806-669-1505

 

Autobody & Accessories

(806) 665-3500
101 S. Hobart Pampa, TX

We feature name brand car and 
truck accessories and a state-of-

the-art collision center. Whether it’s 
repairing your vehicle back to its 
factory look or adding automotive 
accessories, our professionally 

trained staff will take care of you.

Auto Body

FREE Estimates!
1501 4th Ave. Canyon, TX

“Serving Satisfied 
Customers Since 1978.”

 Construction     
 Services 
 Available Paul 

Blake
ROOFING

806-655-3094

Insurance 
Claims

Welcome

Roofi ng

To place an ad in The Pampa News’ Shopper’s Square, call us at 806-669-2525! Get Noticed. Get Results.

Shop Right. Shop The Pampa News’ Classifi eds!

The 
Shopper’s Square

Construction

ElitE SErvicES
of Amarillo

Licensed/Insured for your protection          Master #36898

Commercial • Residential • Industrial
Repair • Remodel • New Construction

Plumbing • Welding
Natural Gas Construction

Static Testing • Hydrostatic Testing
FrEE Estimates • 15 Years Experience

24/7/365

806-418-5558

Construction

Blanco 
Construction

Kitchen & Bath
Remodels
Carlos Blanco
806-584-8896
Jody Sosebee
806-324-3692

Herbs Etc.
109 W Kingsmill . Pampa   (806) 665.4883 

www.panhandlesunshine.com

HERBS • VITAMINS • WEIGHT LOSS • ENERGY • WOMEN’S & MEN’S NEEDS

· Nature’s Sunshine 
  Herbs & Vitamins
· Weekly Herb Talks
· Chewable and Liquid 
  Supplements
· Non-GMO Protein Supplements
· Essential Oils (Aromatherapy)

· 20 Years Experience
· Se Habla Espanol
· BioEnergetic Needs 
  Assessment
· Green Coffee Bean, Garcinia, 
  and more for Weight Loss!
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Top of Texas Classifieds
Trailer Parks
Tumbleweed Acres: 
storm shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg. avail. 665-
0079, 886-2230

 

Autos
IDEAL FOR COLLEC-
TORS! 1979 Pontiac 
TransAm. White / blue, 
lrg bird on hood. One 
owner! 24,500 actual 
miles, 6.6 L, 403 eng. 
Auto transmission. All 
original. Good price 
$21,900. Call 806-665-
4836.

TRY M&S Auto for all 
your auto repair needs.  
Call Ray or Thomas, 
120 N. Gray, 669-6990.

 

Motorcycles
2000 Honda Valkyre
Interstate
has:
Faring Hard Bags
Red & Black
In Excellent
Condition!
$6500
806-662-4909

2005 EXTOIX
CYCLE VISION
Replica of 
Easy Rider
6 spd 124cc
S&S
Lots of Chrome
$11,500 OBO
806-662-1985

2005 Yamaha Roy-
al Star with trike kit. 
10,000 miles, black 
with silver, back rest & 
windshield. Mint con-
dition. Asking $9,000. 
Call 662-3497

2007 HARLEY
SPORTSTER 1200
4900 Miles
White Gold Pearl
Excellent Shape!!
$7500
Call 663-6317

General Services
CERAMIC tile work, 
stucco, cement, remod-
eling, floor, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, paint-
ing, dry wall. Free esti-
mate. New # 440-0239, 
leave msg, Jesus Bar-
raza.

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti-
mates. Call 669-7769

HOUSE cracking? 
In bricks or walls? 
Childers Brothers, Inc. 
800-299-9563, 806-
352-9563.

Ogle Fence Company
Free Estimates

Repair & New Const.
665-1712

Legals
Notice is hereby 
given in accor-
dance with the 
Texas Alcoholic 
Beverage Code 
that The Plaza 
Restaurant has 
applied for a 
Mixed Beverage 
Restaurant Per-
mit with FB The 
Plaza Restaurant 
located at 1201 N. 
Hobart, Pampa, 
Texas, County of 
Gray. Manager 
being Martin Ra-
mos. E-39 July 31, 
Aug. 1, 2013

DEAR ABBY: I travel a lot 
in my work with animal protec-
tion. Often I’ll encounter dogs 
and cats in distress as soon as I 
reach the airport. Distracted by 
their own thoughts, their owners 
seldom realize they’re upsetting 
the pets they’re carrying through 
the terminal.

Animal carriers are carelessly 
swung to and fro, banged against 
counters, chairs and onto the 
floor. Cat or dog shoulder bags 
are dangled at angles that make 
it impossible for the animal in-
side to balance. These poor pets 
can be confused, dizzy and suffer 
from motion sickness before the 
flight even takes off.

Traveling is stressful enough 
for animals. So please, everyone 
-- if you fly with an animal com-
panion, keep it foremost in your 
thoughts. Use a sturdy, well-
ventilated carrier, preferably one 
with wheels, that’s designed for 
animals and to fit under your 
seat. And please, keep the carrier 
upright and steady. -- ANIMAL 
LOVER IN WASHINGTON, 
D.C.

DEAR ANIMAL LOVER: 
Thank you for the heads up. 
In case someone’s pet might 
have other issues while travel-
ing, it’s always a good idea to 
talk about it with a veterinar-
ian before embarking. (Sorry, 
I couldn’t resist.)

DEAR ABBY: I’m a 19-year-
old guy and for as long as I 
can remember my parents have 

yelled at me. It lasts for hours at 
a time at night after they come 
home from work almost every 
day. It’s never about me doing 
something bad, but how I never 
do anything up to their expecta-
tions.

I don’t know if they’re right 
or wrong, but it makes me de-
pressed and I have been thinking 
about suicide. I have never been 
able to have an opinion of my 
own because as soon as I had one 
my parents would yell at me all 
over again and call me “stupid 
and retarded.”

I cry myself to sleep at night 
hoping God will put me to sleep 
forever. Please tell me what to 
do. -- JUSTIN IN SAN FRAN-
CISCO

DEAR JUSTIN: Verbal 
abuse -- which is what you are 
describing -- can be every bit as 
destructive as physical abuse. 
Perhaps it’s time to consider 
moving out. With the constant 
verbal battering you’re receiv-
ing, it’s no wonder you’re de-
pressed.

Harming yourself is not the 
answer to your problem. Be-
cause you have reached the 
point of wanting to hurt your-
self, call the National Suicide 
Prevention Lifeline. The num-
ber is 800-784-2433. A coun-
selor there can direct you to 
the help you need. You may 
have to build your self-esteem 
from the ground up, but the ef-
fort will be well worth it. My 
thoughts are with you.

DEAR ABBY: A few months 
ago my mother joined Facebook 
and I readily accepted her friend 
request. I’m a 30-something IT 
specialist, but Mom is new to the 
Internet.

There are times I have gone 
online and seen posts in which 
my mother is arguing with my 
friends about their lifestyles. I 
have friends and business con-
tacts from all over the world, 
and their backgrounds are highly 
varied as are their belief and val-
ue systems.

I have told Mom in private and 
public discussions that she owes 
someone an apology, but she 
shrugs it off.

Am I wrong for asking her to 
respect my friends, and would 
you suggest I “unfriend” my 
mother until she learns proper 
Internet etiquette? -- DIGITAL 
FAMILY MAN

DEAR FAMILY MAN: Be-
cause what your mother is do-
ing could negatively affect your 
business, you should do EX-
ACTLY that. And quickly!

Answer to yesterday’s puzzle:

Su
do

ku

Dear Abby…
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

1712 N. Hobart 
(806) 665-4595

We help you buy or sell 
your home!

Ron Lilley, Broker

PamPa News
The

Display Advertising Deadlines

Day you want it to run:

Day you want it to run:

Deadline is:

Deadline is:

saturday editioN ..........................tue. 12 Pm

tuesday editioN ............................wed. 12 Pm

wedNesday editioN .......................thur. 12 Pm 
thursday editioN .........................Fri. 12 Pm  
Friday editioN ..............................moN. 12 Pm

saturday editioN ..........................thu. 2 Pm

tuesday editioN ............................Fri. 12 Pm

wedNesday, thursday, & Friday editioNs

        .....................................................12 Pm day beFore

roP deadliNes

ClassiFied & City brieFs deadliNes

For more iNFormatioN about advertisiNg with us 
or deadliNes Please Call 

The Pampa News (806)669-2525

13356
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The Top O’ Texas Rodeo Association  
invites you to

The QueenÕ s Style Show
Saturday, August 3, 2013

at 6 p.m. at the Chamber of  Commerce

New styles from local vendors  
will be showcased, including: 

•  Shabby Creek
•  Wayne’s Western Wear
•  Bealls
•  Souled Out
•  Lacey Jayes
•  The Trendy Trailer
•  Steele’s

For free tickets please stop by the Top O’ Texas Rodeo 
Office or contact a queen contestant.

This year’s Top O’ Texas Rodeo Queen Contestants 
include Kirsti Kasch of  Skellytown, Holland Poole of  

Pampa, Rilee Didway of  Pampa, Taylin Neff  of  Pampa, 
and Carolyn Benitez of  Lubbock.

Come out and enjoy great food and lots of  style!  
Everyone will receive a chance to win door prizes 

sponsored by The Hamburger Station.

125 N. Somerville         688-9056 

• Full Service 
  Tire Repair
• Tire Purchase
• Alignment
• Fully Insured
• Roadside Service
• Wheel Balancing

125 N. Somerville   
688-9056
m-f 8-5  sat 8-12

662-0431 or 664-1532

ROADSIDE SERVICE
(even in your garage, church parking lot, or anywhere)

We have 2 Service Trucks - Fully Equipped
for all types of tire repairs: Jumper Cables, 
Tow ropes, and more

Cut this out & Carry in your purse or billfold

LOCALLY OWNED

PampaSports
Hidden Hills  

Monday night scramble 
n Event was played 7-29-13

1st – 31
Ron Fields
Carlton Cates
Jeff McCormick
Gary Brewer

2nd – 32
Lance Williams
Dwight Brown
Jackie Brown
Joe Walter

3rd- 32
George Hearon
Ralph Baker
Felipe Velasco

Cowboys’ Larry Allen takes quiet path to Hall of Fame
DALLAS (AP) — Larry 

Allen had just been drafted 
by the Dallas Cowboys 
when he found himself 
standing in front of a cou-
ple of hundred kids attend-
ing a football camp at So-
noma State, the alma mater 
that made his future Hall of 
Fame career possible.

His coach, Frank Scaler-
cio, knew he was testing 
the best player he ever 
coached, coaxing the soft 
spoken but massive of-
fensive lineman into a few 
words.

“Just say no,” Allen 
blurted out.

That was it.
“I can see that nothing’s 

going to happen, so then I 
jump in and kind of close 
it out for him real quick,” 
Scalercio said. “Some of 

the guys still laugh about it 
today when they’re around. 
They talk about the first 
speech he made.”

Allen is getting ready for 
another one. A big one.

After 12 dominant sea-
sons and a Super Bowl title 
with the Cowboys — and 
two final years closer to 
home with San Francisco 
— Allen’s Pro Football 
Hall of Fame enshrinement 
speech Saturday night will 
be on national television in 
front of thousands of peo-
ple at Fawcett Stadium in 
Canton, Ohio.

Plenty of family and 
friends will be there — but 
not his mother, Vera Al-
len. The woman respon-
sible for steering him away 
from gangs as a kid in the 
Los Angeles area died a 

year ago. 
The big-
gest public 
speak ing 
gig of his 
life would 
have been 
the perfect 
time to 
have her 
around.

“I miss 
her,” Allen said. “When-
ever I’d get nervous or had 
a big game and got ner-
vous, I’d give her a call, 
and she’d start making me 
laugh.”

The six-time All-Pro has 
already cried once over the 
Hall of Fame — the day his 
name was announced. He’s 
not ashamed to say he’ll 
probably cry again.

“She was one of the big-

gest reasons I’ll be up 
there, and I know she’ll be 
looking down on me,” Al-
len said.

The soft side of Allen 
isn’t a familiar one to for-
mer teammates and oppo-
nents.

This is a man who silently 
bench-pressed 700 pounds 
— “absurd,” says former 
teammate Daryl John-
ston — in the Cowboys’ 
locker room while play-
ers screamed and mobbed 
him. This was a player who 
made notorious trash-talker 
John Randle of Minnesota 
keep to himself when he 
faced the Cowboys, for fear 
of making Allen mad.

“He never said nothin’,” 
said Nate Newton, one of 
Allen’s mentors on Dallas’ 
offensive line. “Every now 

and then you’d hear him ut-
ter a cuss word or hear him 
laugh that old funny laugh 
he had.

“Other than that ...” New-
ton said, trailing off.

Allen just played, which 
is how Scalercio discov-
ered him at Butte College. 
That’s the junior college 
where the lineman landed 
after attending four high 
schools in part because his 
mom moved him around 
to keep him away from 
gangs. Then an assistant 
for Sonoma, Scalercio was 
recruiting another player 
when he saw Allen throw 
an opponent to the ground 
for the first time.

“I kinda forgot about the 
guy I was actually recruit-
ing,” Scalercio said.

Allen ended up tiny So-

noma, a Division II school, 
because his academic prog-
ress wasn’t fast enough to 
get him to Division I, where 
he probably belonged. He 
was out of football and liv-
ing in Los Angeles when 
Scalercio sent some of his 
LA-area players looking 
for him.

They tracked him down 
on a basketball court, the 
same place Sonoma coach 
Tim Walsh took Allen 
when he showed up on 
campus. Walsh wanted to 
see the 6-foot-3 Allen lift 
his 320-pound frame for a 
dunk.

“You could have heard a 
pin drop when he slammed 
the ball,” Scalercio said. 
“It was like in the movies 
where it just goes ‘tick, 
tick, tick, tick’ and stops.”

Larry
Allen

Tues: Rangers beat Angels 14-11
ARLINGTON (AP) — 

Rangers leadoff hitter Leo-
nys Martin was just trying 
to hit a ball over the five 
players positioned in the 
infield.

Martin instead knocked 
it over the wall for a game-
ending three-run homer in 
the 10th inning as Texas, 
after trailing four times, 
pulled out a 14-11 victory 
over the Los Angeles An-
gels that took nearly five 
hours Tuesday night.

“This the biggest mo-
ment in my whole career 
so far,” said Martin, the 
former Cuban defector 
who signed with Texas two 
years ago. “Last night, I 
had a dream like that.”

H i s 
d r e a m y 
thoughts 
came after 
the Rang-
ers had 
o p e n e d 
the series 
a g a i n s t 
the An-
gels with 
a n o t h e r 

game-ending homer.
Daniel Stange (0-1), 

making his Angels debut 
and his first major league 
appearance since 2010, 
walked Mitch Moreland 
and Geovany Soto to start 
the 10th. David Murphy 
then reached on a fielder’s 
choice before Los Ange-

les put five players in the 
infield with only two out-
fielders.

That alignment didn’t 
matter when Martin sent 
his sixth homer of the sea-
son to the opposite field, 
barely clearing the 14-foot 
wall and just inside the 
left-field foul pole. It was 
the seventh at-bat in the 
game for the Texas leadoff 
hitter, who got more than 
just a ball to the outfield 
that would have won the 
game on the 434th pitch 
thrown by a combined 14 
pitchers.

“He’s shown that he 
can do that. He’s hit some 
doubles down that left field 
line,” manager Ron Wash-

ington said. “But the most 
important thing is he got a 
pitch up in the zone and he 
stayed on it.”

Closer Joe Nathan (2-1), 
the sixth Rangers pitcher, 
worked around a lead-
off walk in the 10th for a 
scoreless inning.

It was the second night 
in a row the Rangers had a 
game-ending homer — the 
first time they’ve done that 
since 1981.

Before this series, the 
Rangers were swept in 
three games at Cleveland 
and had been shut out in 
three of four games. Wash-
ington held a 40-minute 
closed-door meeting after 
the finale against the Indi-

Leonys
Martin
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